
  
 

  
 

What is Modern Slavery? 
Modern slavery is a serious crime that violates human rights. The 
term ‘Modern Slavery' captures a whole range of types of 
exploitation including: 

 sexual exploitation: including sexual abuse and forced 
prostitution 

 domestic servitude: victims being forced to work or 
perform domestic chores 

 forced labour: can happen in construction,  
hospitality and beauty 

 criminal exploitation: making another person  
commit a crime 

 other forms of exploitation: organ  
removal; forced begging; forced marriage  

and illegal adoption. 

More information can be viewed: 
- for Adults here 

- for children here 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Identification and referral of victims 

In practice, it can be very challenging to identify a potential victim 
of modern slavery, but in order to refer them appropriately 
everyone should be aware of the signs to spot potential victims of 
modern slavery. There are some common indicators that may be 
present in a situation of modern slavery. These include but  
are not limited to: 

- unexplained gifts, clothing money or phones 

- Poor living conditions (dirty or overcrowded) 

- Physical appearance (malnourished, unkempt, 
withdrawn, anxious) 

- Restricted freedom/ does not have  
access to a passport or bank account 

- Behaviour (avoids eye contact,                                                    
frightened) 

- Unusual travel times 

- Isolation 

The Referral pathway  
can be accessed here. 

 
 

 
 

        

 

Supporting  

Victims 
Supporting victims  

can be through  

safeguarding children  

and adults with care and  

support needs and through  

housing / homelessness  

services. 

 

On initial contact the potential victim  

may not trust authorities and may appear 

unwilling to co-operate, especially if they 

are in the presence of their controller or 

around other victims. 
 

In addition to feelings of fear and 
intimidation, they may feel  

psychologically or financially                   
dependent on their controllers.  

It is possible they may not                        
understand the concept of                            

trafficking or identify  
themselves as a victim. 

 

 

Community safety services and  
disruption activities 

 
Councils’ statutory powers support joint 

investigations by allowing for the sharing of 
information in support of the prevention or 

detection of crime and in support of legal 

proceedings. 

 
County lines is the police term for urban  
gangs supplying drugs to suburban areas  

and towns using dedicated mobile phone  
lines. It is a widespread form of harm and  

is present in many areas.  
 

County lines is a major  
cross cutting issue involving gangs,  

drugs, violence, safeguarding,  
criminal and sexual exploitation  

and missing persons. Potential  
victims may be trafficked to  

new locations to sell drugs 

Ensuring that the supply  
chains councils procure from  

are free from modern slavery. 

Supply chains must be more transparent for  
consumers. We should all push for a 

movement for the eradication of modern slavery  
from the supply chains of businesses operating in  

the UK. 

All sectors, businesses and agencies which recruit staff of 
volunteers, commission or procure services, should operate a 

zero-tolerance approach to modern  
slavery, and this should be communicated to all suppliers, 

contractors and business relationships with them and reinforce 
reinforced as appropriate in contracts and reviews thereafter. 

 

What Training is available? 
 

For general training on Modern Slavery for 
council staff there is an e-training module 
available on Fusion. 
 
For Frontline staff in Havering, the 
Safeguarding Partnership is offering 
Modern Slavery training throughout the 
year. This is available to book here. 
 
For those first responders in the council, 
the Home Office is offering guidance on 
how to spot the signs of modern slavery, 
and what to do when you come across a 
potential victim of modern slavery,  
giving you confidence to follow  
procedures swiftly and with  
compassion. 
 
 

 
 
Where  
should I  
refer a  
potential 
Victim? 
 

If a potential victim  
of modern slavery is  
encountered, if in immediate  
danger, contact the Police,  
otherwise a referral must be made  
via the MASH referral pathway. 
   
If the potential victim is a child (under the 
age of 18) you need to complete a referral 
through the “portal.”  

 
If the potential Victim is over the age 
of 18, they would be classed as an  
adult, so you would need to get  
consent from the potential  
victim, then use Safeguarding  
Adults Form on the portal  to  
raise an alert in a timely manner;   
If no consent is given you  
should contact the  
Safeguarding Adults Team.  

7 minute 
briefing: 
Modern  

Slavery 

https://safeguardinghavering.org.uk/adultsboard/home/residents/recognising-abuse-and-neglect/modern-slavery/
https://www.londonsafeguardingchildrenprocedures.co.uk/sg_trafficked_ch.html?zoom_highlight=modern+day+slavery
https://safeguardinghavering.org.uk/adultsboard/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2022/09/Referral-Pathway.pdf
https://elfy.login.em3.oraclecloud.com/oam/server/obrareq.cgi?encquery%3D63gT1YwtfX4gcY%2BqmkX0Zjr9St7DLaRdwqamzxbxBDjbt4gX7ipQfh1teTvE%2FtuWizlT4pAMd3SpjGZeISDlxFHgycsAAHRDhtbuWeZK7VkZr5hIzik4Kn3inquTq%2BAPwDqhha75aJi6PaO44flpUGxTHgcxr15%2BfOYRanArPIqSqrtTfDgg2YnxqeVDfJ0qQpWxrqahQHWyYajDzkYRKwdAlXfLqNNYFHZqfOJNcN%2FAp4Z4PdtAPP8kJ7OsbFwKmFMAoSWV4bJBPrTYBsVSJKe4%2FCxvhzDN8HnyHESry1QacWhQUqelqqPDfaDwcpW3W7BFTZL9X2ImS50NMPNZMF%2BVFq4kezbJ30Utx41r3Cxm0C1IjC%2BZuyQ1LyBXvSq3jx%2BUMGJOkhvUiVXWKTOwisbJv1oi%2FnKn5kz6W%2Ba22cFTrogNO4GrHuxDA3sItde3vbXeNN%2FLS5QXCQsBE6TpE91LO2EUaPd0I%2B1w4iks9UqciO%2FGsk8yjGnKuCnWvtnDvNzs%2BJpkY0fMXWAbw%2FmoxvcugHpvnghZDX4zEr%2FMzPEKB3Zyke08t5iJSa7y0PTJejNIHOPtnJnqLInP1HS22If90te5Jz0ETnhg7Sj9xZrP9D8egWJpC0aHW1wUieyyjM2n0Ot7ZJbj3Knr2G%2BGqGKLl9hQMPL5yXEkJEK4uWVGSHOXC6jQoFcKJ91eXoL%2FabS3pLt%2FXIBbNrGkrx3sHUgxk1NoU1YtURxOjfPTQOqlTVr7joNahXIgEF0pNPxfKGy2ggcMmaWya%2FombN2rrHchcDEziLJ5T1om0EdUxnCaMx3sM3v9ldk7xd60Os5lmfcpt0uGlECljvVO%2FEGAUOIflgoLhwGAd7uDNGB0KfdZctKJ7N3MgPFT5ynbCAX%2BDxqIB4Ab486T2nKUhllE2vwLKi06lTODCRORqcxaWxc7CM6qmflucmmhzB3Pc%2BNgq%2F9ywUIHJN6fB%2BFY%2BLpLt2u5BXv%2BeM3u4XOjnpzUYo%2BwudCFVUaniDHtUyAlsMjvR9S8m5J9XLz%2BmvT%2BPERQvYIPToCTdWXuv5c%2F7OGlG1GpzPopVLV9T%2BYsicVCk%2BWkHIGi%2F4STi9nlMUmxwnVQq38G%2BzRv8YKPP7PSsbftKwyuSrD0K65pbpoSNweIAkDrf9HI0N9PuFkydm1MizvSvC0ghVSP1RKFZ4ees0%2F37KuAcZRfo8c5kAD71Vx9lLTd%2FhU0TL3pXLcOvwmfTtQtTHYPyLLrGQCvYvr1i%2FE0w2TXWlAoWSlS4F85CDjunL0AiJRnEWplain8zNgMmc3cUipBN8BbdvSjBY4A%2BJk2UUEXErCEBULM9pNqpTKJ16a7Reu4xo7BNRIZoUx5Nqf70l2pCono7UWUv1KMAZG0T8BXs%2FXLgbqrMuGItW1OVCOUtZBEGOoQ5HK1kD3MdCMYtmb6TjpO4S8dg3yUOOqj94XF9OwmuXBT7bS1vWHJvKKxxas1Eul%2BBoGKeNUPsQbEMNBOolz%2B08DcfY72IojZTOY6SGzfzzBGiTPhPxH2kAZMDEF2POsGSiS0jJ3c0OTyicHH1GtvGBpWe%2FuqMW77IT79n2GTflYZTbZ5cNXEJxbVE3E5XwlBte8wioMnpXE38kuroOeFNQlF1kZ35XtuUEo%3D%20agentid%3DOraFusionApp_11AG%20ver%3D1%20crmethod%3D2%26cksum%3D50f9c3c80192c1fa34c13fda31ea84019696c781&ECID-Context=1.005y8FipxSO5qYXplsXBiZ0006Em0000fE%3BkXjE
https://mailchi.mp/bc8787fdd316/havering-safeguarding-partnerships-training-15085328
https://policingslavery.co.uk/FirstResponderTraining/
https://www.havering.gov.uk/info/20083/safeguarding_children/412/report_a_concern_with_a_child
https://www.havering.gov.uk/info/20015/adult_social_care/117/adult_protection_and_safeguarding
https://www.havering.gov.uk/info/20015/adult_social_care/117/adult_protection_and_safeguarding
mailto:safeguarding_adults_team@havering.gov.uk

